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Abstract. — Piscivores can control prey populations in north temperate lakes, leading to increased zooplankton and
reduced phytoplankton. In reservoirs with gizzard shad Dorosoma cepedianum, an omnivorous planktivore, this
cascade occurs with lower probability because while this fish is shorter than 60 mm in total length (TL) it readily
consumes zooplankton but also switches to phytoplankton and detritus. Prospects for gizzard shad control probably
hinge on piscivore consumption of age-0 individuals. Hence, we quantified capture efficiency of hybrids of striped
bass Morone saxatilis × white bass M. chrysops (small: 190–250 mm, TL; large: 310–360 mm, TL) when combined
with three gizzard shad size-groups (of five possible, ranging 40–120 mm) in a 500-L aquarium. Small hybrid
striped bass selected 40-mm gizzard shad but preferred neither 60-mm nor 80-mm prey. Large hybrid striped bass
demonstrated no selection for 40–120-mm gizzard shad. We incorporated these data into a bioenergetics model to
evaluate whether hybrid striped bass could sufficiently reduce abundance of age-0 gizzard shad in Ohio reservoirs to
permit increased zooplankton, thereby improving the potential for resident sport fish recruitment in reservoirs.
Hybrid striped bass potentially increased larval sport fish occurrence only when they were stocked at high densities
(≥350 fish/ha or ≥22 kg/ha) coupled with age-0 gizzard shad suffering low natural mortality and occurring at an
intermediate peak density of 25 fish/m3 or less. We believe gizzard shad are largely immune to control by hybrid
striped bass in Ohio reservoirs. Hence, managers must consider combining watershed management with predator
stocking to regulate gizzard shad.

The trophic cascade hypothesis provides an excellent framework for assessing food web
interactions in aquatic systems (Carpenter et al. 1985; McQueen et al. 1989; Carpenter and
Kitchell 1993). Typically, abundant piscivores consume planktivores, permitting increased
zooplankton size and abundance and reducing phytoplankton abundance (Carpenter et al. 1987).
This suite of trophic interactions occurs frequently and predictably in north-temperate
oligomesotrophic lakes (Carpenter et al. 1987; McQueen et al. 1989; but see DeMelo et al.
1992). Managers can take advantage of these top-down effects not only to increase piscivore
abundance (potentially improving the fishery; Kitchell 1992), but also to increase crustacean
zooplankton (potentially improving recruitment of sport fishes; Stein et al. 1995, 1996; Dettmers
et al. 1996) and to reduce phytoplankton (increasing water clarity; Carpenter et al. 1987).
In midlatitude reservoirs, gizzard shad Dorosoma cepedianum frequently dominates fish
community biomass (Timmons et al. 1979; Miranda 1983; Willis and Jones 1986) because this
species exhibits high fecundity (Vondracek and LeHew 1991), rapid growth, and limited
vulnerability to piscivores (Adams and DeAngelis 1987; Johnson et al. 1988; Hambright et al.
1991; Stein et al. 1995). Simultaneously, gizzard shad impose control on lower trophic levels
(Drenner et al. 1982a, 1982b; Dettmers and Stein 1992; DeVries and Stein 1992) without in turn
being resource-limited by zooplankton or phytoplankton. Age-0 gizzard shad greater than 25 mm
in total length (TL) can eliminate crustacean zooplankton populations (Dettmers and Stein 1992,
1996; DeVries and Stein 1992) before switching to phytoplankton and detritus (Miller 1960;
Bodola 1966). Further, as age-0 gizzard shad grow from 30 to 60 mm, the proportion of

zooplankton they consume declines, remaining low for individuals longer than 60 mm (Yako et
al. 1996). Because gizzard shad shorter than 60 mm probably regulate crustacean zooplankton
abundance, this size-class probably compromises recruitment of sport fishes whose larvae
depend on zooplankton during May–July (Stein et al. 1995). Conceivably, sport fish recruitment
could be improved by regulating age-0 gizzard shad with piscivores such that top-down effects
result in increased crustacean zooplankton (Dettmers et al. 1996; Stein et al. 1996).
In Ohio reservoirs, only 20-30% of annual gizzard shad production is consumed by
resident largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides (Carline et al. 1984) or stocked esocids and
percids (Johnson et al. 1988), providing little opportunity for increased zooplankton through
gizzard shad reduction. However, introduced piscivores, such as hybrids of striped bass Morone
saxatilis × white bass M. chrysops, potentially can control shad populations in reservoirs,
resulting in increased zooplankton (Stein et al. 1996). In 0.4-ha ponds, hybrid striped bass
reduced age-0 gizzard shad abundance in a 5-week experiment, permitting crustacean
zooplankton to persist at greater than 100/L when age-0 gizzard shad abundance was less than
10/m3 and daily zooplankton production exceeded 220 mg/m3 (Dettmers et al. 1996). As large,
open-water piscivores, hybrid striped bass may provide the best opportunity for control of
abundant gizzard shad, even though few field tests support the efficacy of introduced Morone
piscivores as control agents of shad (Dettmers et al. 1996).
Control of prey populations depends, in part, on predator size selectivity. If piscivores
prefer gizzard shad less than 60 mm, zooplankton are more likely to increase. From 32
laboratory and field studies that quantified piscivore prey preference, piscivores almost
universally (91 of 93 cases) selected prey sizes equal to or smaller than the average size available
(Juanes 1994). More specifically, hybrid striped bass selected smaller gizzard shad than the mean
size available in ponds (Dettmers et al. 1996) and rarely ate gizzard shad longer than 65 mm in
West Point Reservoir, Alabama and Georgia (Ott and Malvestuto 1984).
By incorporating these piscivore diet patterns into bioenergetics models, prey population
responses can be predicted, given piscivore growth rates. For example, bioenergetics modeling
applied to Lake Michigan predicted that salmonine consumption, owing to high stocking rates in
the early 1980s, could collapse populations of alewife Alosa pseudoharengus (Stewart et al.
1981).
To assess the potential for piscivore-mediated increases in zooplankton abundance, information
on piscivore size selectivity and consumptive demand is required. In particular, we hypothesized
that hybrid striped bass may consume sufficient age-0 gizzard shad to increase zooplankton, po
tentially improving recruitment of sport fishes with zooplanktivorous larvae. Thus, we quantified
size selectivity of hybrid striped bass for age-0 gizzard shad and then used a bioenergetics model
to estimate consumptive demand of hybrid striped bass to determine if these piscivores could
reduce age-0 gizzard shad and thereby increase zooplankton.
Methods
Laboratory experiments. — To quantify size selectivity, we conducted 30-min
experiments in a 2.0 × 0.5 × 0.5 m, 500-L tank at 17-21°C with a photoperiod of 12 h light:12 h
dark. The tank was divided into a predator chamber (440 L) and a prey chamber (60 L) by an
opaque divider. With a window (1.35 × 0.30 m) in the tank and a mirror (1.42 × 0.41 m) above
the tank, a predator could be observed throughout the tank.

TABLE 1.—Summary of the experimental design used for the laboratory size-selection experiments; TL = total
length; N = number of fish used in a treatment. Each piscivore completed three to five trials within a treatment. No
small hybrid striped bass successfully fed on the large size-group of gizzard shad. We used five gizzard shad in each
size-class and three size-classes in each size-group.

Hybrid striped bass were obtained from the Hebron State Fish Hatchery and from
Buckeye Lake in Licking, Fairfield, and Perry counties, Ohio. We measured total length, mouth
depth, and mouth width to quantify the maximum size of prey these fish could consume.
Between experiments, hybrid striped bass were fed gizzard shad and fathead minnow
Pimephales promelas. For gizzard shad collected from nearby reservoirs, total length and body
depth were measured to determine the morphometric relationship between them. Gizzard shad
were fed nauplii of Artemia sp. and commercial fish food, whereas fathead minnow were fed
only commercial fish food.
To quantify size selection by hybrid striped bass, we combined a single predator with 15
gizzard shad—five fish from each of three size-classes (which together composed a sizegroup)—in each trial. A size-group of gizzard shad was combined with either small (190-250
mm) or large (310-360 mm) hybrid striped bass. All three size-groups of prey (40-80 mm, 60
100 mm, or 80-210 mm) were combined with small and large piscivores, except that no small
piscivores were exposed to the largest size-group of gizzard shad (Table 1). We included gizzard
shad within a size-class if they were within 5 mm of the nominal size (e.g., 40-mm size-class:
35–45 mm). Individual piscivores were starved for 24 h before each trial.
Gizzard shad were added to the prey chamber 15 min before each experiment. Prey were
combined with the piscivore by removing the divider, creating a single experimental chamber.
We quantified attacks on all prey and captures by the piscivore; capture efficiency was calculated
as the number of captures divided by number of attacks. Experiments ended after 30 min or upon
consumption of one gizzard shad, whichever came first. Remaining gizzard shad were then
removed and measured.
One to five individuals per piscivore size-class were tested, with three to five trials per
predator to quantify the variability in consumption patterns of individual hybrid striped bass. All
statistical comparisons between gizzard shad size-groups used the mean responses of each
piscivore across all trials. Whether hybrid striped bass preferred particular prey sizes was tested
with a chi-square contingency test. We used one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with
Tukey’s multiple comparisons to evaluate capture efficiency; these data were arc-sine
transformed to approximate a normal distribution. Linear regression described relationships
between total length and mouth gape or body depth.
Bioenergetics model. — We used a bioenergetics model (Hewett and Johnson 1992) to
estimate hybrid striped bass growth and food consumption. The model runs on a daily time step
and uses the following balanced-energy relationship:

G = C - (R + S + F + U),
where growth (G) is expressed as energy consumed (C) minus the costs of metabolism (R),
specific dynamic action (S), egestion (F), and excretion (U). We used the model parameters
developed for striped bass (Hartman and Brandt 1993), except that we increased θ2 and θ3 to
25°C and θ4 to 30°C to account for the increased optimal feeding temperature of hybrid striped
bass (Woiwode and Adelman 1991).
With this model, we evaluated the potential for hybrid striped bass to reduce age-0
gizzard shad to fewer than 10/m3 (the critical threshold at which productive zooplankton
populations can persist with age-0 gizzard shad; Dettmers and Stein 1996) before August 1. In
Ohio reservoirs, zooplanktivorous sport fish larvae occur through early August (DeVries et al.
1991); hence, if piscivores reduce age-0 gizzard shad and increase zooplankton via the trophic
cascade by August 1, zooplanktivorous sport fishes may recruit successfully. We permitted
hybrid striped bass to consume only those gizzard shad within their morphological limits of
consumption based on our laboratory results. These physical constraints applied to age-0 and
age-1 hybrid striped bass, which were forced to consume alternative fish prey or invertebrates
after age-0 gizzard shad had grown beyond the predators’ maximum gape.
We simulated the impact of a hybrid striped bass population consisting of three cohorts
(ages 0-2) on an age-0 gizzard shad cohort spawned on May 15 in a generalized 65-ha Ohio
reservoir with a mean depth of 2 m. Annual temperatures ranged from 4°C during DecemberMarch to 30°C for about 10 days in July; temperatures above 15°C occurred during JuneOctober. Consumption by hybrid striped bass was estimated across three annual stocking rates:
125 fish/ha, the usual stocking rate of hybrid striped bass in Ohio waters (J. Marshall, Ohio
Division of Wildlife, personal communication), and 350 and 500 fish/ha. These stocking rates
yielded standing stocks of 8, 22 (the hybrid striped bass density used in 0.4-ha ponds to maintain
zooplankton density above 100/L; Dettmers et al. 1996), and 32 kg/ha, respectively, after 3 years
of sustained stocking. We assumed that age-0 hybrid striped bass were stocked when 50 mm
long. We further assumed annual hybrid striped bass mortality was 90% during the first year of
life, a rate similar to that observed for other stocked piscivores (Wahl and Stein 1993; Stahl et al.
1996), and 50% thereafter with zero fishing mortality.
Hybrid striped bass diets and growth were derived from Austin and Hurley (1987). Age-0 hybrid
striped bass weighed 13 g, age-1 fish weighed 503 g, and age-2 fish weighed 1,778 g at the end
of each growing season. The proportion of maximum consumption (P-value) required by each
age-class of hybrid striped bass to reach its observed growth given our diet information was 1.11
for age-0, 0.82 for age-1, and 0.61 for age-2. When hybrid striped bass consumed fish, we
assumed that only gizzard shad were eaten unless gizzard shad exceeded the morphological
limits of consumption, thus maximizing the potential impact of hybrid striped bass on gizzard
shad. We further assumed that hybrid striped bass ate age-0 gizzard shad only after they grew
larger than 20 mm and that age-0 gizzard shad did not persist in the reservoir after January 1
because of winterkill (J. M. Dettmers, personal observation). Thus, we only explored hybrid
striped bass predation on a single year-class of gizzard shad during June 1–December 31.

FIGURE 1.—Distribution of peak densities of larval gizzard shad across Ohio reservoirs. This data set comprises 48
reservoir-years from 18 reservoirs sampled through as many as 5 years (Bremigan et al. 1991; DeVries et al. 1991;
Dettmers and Stein 1992, 1996; DeVries and Stein 1992; Donovan et al. 1997; Aquatic Ecology Laboratory, Ohio
State University, unpublished data). Arrows depict the densities used in our bioenergetics modeling scenarios.

To further bracket the potential piscivore impact, we evaluated hybrid striped bass
consumption against two annual mortality schedules for age-0 gizzard shad: 99 and 99.99%,
which have been observed for age-0 fishes in marine and freshwater habitats (Dey 1981;
Timmons et al. 1981; Crecco et al. 1983). These mortality schedules reflected mean survivorship
from hatching until the end of the first year of life. They do not include potential differences in
mortality as gizzard shad grow and pass through critical developmental bottlenecks (sensu Hjort
1914) because that specific information on stage-dependent mortality currently is not available
for gizzard shad. Initial age-0 gizzard shad densities were 15, 25, and 40/m3 to span a range of
common densities found in Ohio reservoirs where gizzard shad exceed 10/m3 (Figure 1). Our
simulations began with 20-mm (0.02-g) gizzard shad that grew an average of 0.4 mm/d during
June 1–November 1 until reaching 80 mm (5.69 g), after which growth stopped.
Results
Size Selection — When exposed to the small size-group of gizzard shad (Table 1), small
hybrid striped bass preferred 40-mm prey (chi-square contingency test, df = 2; P = 0.0002;
Figure 2A). These smallest gizzard shad represented 78% of all prey eaten, whereas 80-mm
gizzard shad never were consumed. A single large hybrid striped bass preferred no size class in
the small gizzard shad group (chi-square contingency test, df = 2; P = 0.78; Figure 2B).
With the intermediate gizzard shad size-group, small hybrid striped bass marginally
preferred 60-mm prey (chi-square contingency test, df = 2; P = 0.06; Figure 2A). Large hybrid
striped bass preferred no particular size-class within this size-group (chi-square contingency test,
df = 2; P = 0.72; Figure 2B). A single large hybrid striped bass also preferred no specific sizeclass when exposed to the large gizzard shad size-group (chi-square contingency test, df = 2; P =
0.67; Figure 2B).

FIGURE 2.—Proportions of gizzard shad size-classes within size-groups eaten by all (A) small and (B) large hybrid
striped bass (HSB) when feeding in a 500-L aquarium; N is the number of individual hybrid striped bass used for
each size-group; n is the total number of trials completed by the N hybrid striped bass. Small, intermediate, and large
refer to gizzard shad size-groups (see Table 1).

FIGURE 3.—Mean (+SE) capture efficiency (number of captures per attack) by (A) small and (B) large hybrid striped
bass when feeding on each gizzard shad size-group in a 500-L aquarium. N is the number of hybrid striped bass used
with each of the small, intermediate, and large gizzard shad size-groups (see Table 1).

Capture efficiency by small hybrid striped bass for the small gizzard shad size-group was
marginally higher for 40-mm prey compared with 60-mm prey (ANOVA, F = 5.24; df = 1, 6; P
= 0.06; Figure 3A). Conversely, attacks on small prey always ended with a capture for large
hybrid striped bass, regardless of prey size-class within the group (Figure 3B).
Small hybrid striped bass captured 60-mm and 80-mm gizzard shad with similar
efficiency when feeding on the intermediate size-group of prey (ANOVA, F = 0.04; df = 1, 4; P
= 0.84; Figure 3A). Capture efficiency by large hybrid striped bass also did not differ across prey
sizes-classes within this size-group (ANOVA, F = 0.08; df = 2, 3; P = 0.92; Figure 3B).
However, a single large hybrid striped bass was most efficient at capturing 100-mm prey and
least efficient at capturing 120-mm prey when exposed to the large size-group of gizzard shad
(Figure 3B).
Because capture efficiency of hybrid striped bass did not decline as prey size increased
(ANOVA, F = 0.37, df = 2, 2; P = 0.73; efficiency range 0.75-1.00 for large hybrid striped bass;
F = 0.71, df = 1, 6; P = 0.43; efficiency range 0.83-0.92 for small hybrid striped bass), we
estimated the largest prey that predators could consume by comparing gizzard shad body depth
to hybrid striped bass mouth width. Hybrid striped bass efficiently consumed prey that were at
their morphological limits of consumption. For hybrid striped bass shorter than 250 mm, the
largest potential prey size was 80 mm (body depth = 22 mm), whereas for hybrid striped bass of
310-360 mm, the largest potential prey size was 120 mm (body depth = 32 mm). Regressing
capture efficiency against the proportion of the maximum gape for each prey, we found no
relationship for either predator size (linear regression, F = 0.07, df = 1, 8; P = 0.80 for large
hybrid striped bass; F = 0.30, df = 1, 12; P = 0.60 for small hybrid striped bass). Consequently,
hybrid striped bass in the laboratory can consume prey whose limiting dimension equals their
maximum gape without reducing capture efficiency.
Bioenergetics Modeling — We determined if consumption by hybrid striped bass could
reduce age-0 gizzard shad density to 10/m3 before August 1. We chose this date as the last one
that limnetic larval sport fishes could reasonably benefit from increased zooplankton.
When peak age-0 gizzard shad density was 40/m3 (mean gizzard shad TL, 20 mm),
gizzard shad abundance did not decline to less than 10/m3 in the absence of hybrid striped bass
predation until October 1 if natural mortality was low (99%; Figure 4C) or until July 1 if
mortality was high (99.99%; Figure 5C). Hybrid striped bass consumption could not effect
appropriate control when gizzard shad mortality was low but did increase the potential window
for increased zooplankton by about 2 weeks when hybrid striped bass biomass exceeded 22
kg/ha and gizzard shad mortality was high.
Without hybrid striped bass, age-0 gizzard shad density declined from a peak of 25/m3 to
less than 10/m3 on August 20 when natural mortality was low (Figure 4B), and on June 15 when
mortality was high (Figure 5B). At high gizzard shad mortality, hybrid striped bass at 22 kg/ha or
greater eliminated age-0 gizzard shad by December 1 but did not appreciably change the date on
which gizzard shad density fell below 10/m3 (Figure 5B). When present at 32 kg/ha, hybrid
striped bass reduced age-0 gizzard shad to 10/m3 by August 1 even when gizzard shad mortality
was low (Figure 4B).

FIGURE 4.—Results of bioenergetics model for lakewide age-0 gizzard shad abundance during May 15–December
31, assuming a natural gizzard shad mortality of 99% and peak gizzard shad abundance of (A) 15/m3, (B) 25/m3, or
(C) 40/m3. Changes in age-0 gizzard shad abundance resulting from consumption by hybrid striped bass (HSB)
stocked to achieve densities of 8, 22, and 32 kg/ha also are plotted. The shaded portion of the figure corresponds to
larval sport fish presence in the limnetic zone.

When peak age-0 gizzard shad density was 15/m3 and natural mortality was high, their
abundance decreased to less than 10/m3 before hybrid striped bass began consuming gizzard
shad (Figure 5A). At low natural mortality, gizzard shad abundance was less than 10/m3 by July
1 (Figure 4A). Coupled with this low mortality rate, hybrid striped bass present at 32 kg/ha
reduced age-0 gizzard shad to less than 10/m3 on June 12 (Figure 4A). At high natural mortality,
hybrid striped bass eliminated age-0 gizzard shad before December 1 regardless of predator
stocking density (Figure 5A).
When natural gizzard shad mortality was low, hybrid striped bass never eliminated age-0
gizzard shad by December 31 (Figure 4). Hybrid striped bass contributed only marginally to
overall gizzard shad mortality at low natural mortality because even high piscivore stocking rates
failed to reduce gizzard shad density to less than 10/m3 before August 1 from initial densities of
25/m3 or greater (Figure 4). At high natural mortality, hybrid striped bass present at 22 kg/ha or
greater eliminated gizzard shad, regardless of their initial abundance; hybrid striped bass present

at 8 kg/ha eliminated gizzard shad only when they were initially abundant at 15/m3 (Figure 5).

FIGURE 5.—Results of bioenergetics model for lakewide age-0 gizzard shad abundance during May 15–December
31, assuming a natural gizzard shad mortality of 99.99% and peak gizzard shad abundance of (A) 15/m3, (B) 25/m3,
or (C) 40/m3. Changes in age-0 gizzard shad abundance resulting from consumption by hybrid striped bass (HSB)
stocked to achieve densities of 8, 22, and 32 kg/ha also are plotted. The shaded portion of the figure corresponds to
larval sport fish presence in the limnetic zone.

Discussion
We quantified size selectivity by hybrid striped bass for gizzard shad, incorporated these
data into a bioenergetics model, and determined that hybrid striped bass are unlikely to regulate
gizzard shad populations in small Ohio reservoirs under most scenarios. Only with hybrid striped
bass biomass at 22 kg/ha or greater and initial age-0 gizzard shad density at 25/m3 or less can
these piscivores sufficiently reduce gizzard shad to potentially improve sport fish recruitment
while simultaneously maintaining their preferred prey base. Similarly, 22 kg/ha of hybrid striped
bass reduced a peak density of 25/m3 age-0 gizzard shad within 3 weeks in short-term pond
experiments, permitting increased zooplankton (Dettmers et al. 1996).

Hybrid striped bass at less than 250 mm preferred 40-mm gizzard shad when exposed to
the small-sized prey group, a preference that weakened when these small predators were
combined with the intermediate size-group of gizzard shad. Hybrid striped bass greater than 310
mm did not exhibit size selectivity, although only one fish was tested in two of the three sizegroups. Hybrid striped bass consistently consumed more small gizzard shad in each size-group.
However, both large and small hybrid striped bass consumed prey as wide as their mouth gape
without compromising capture efficiency.
In the field, piscivores consume smaller prey than predicted by optimality considerations
(Juanes 1994). Hybrid striped bass from West Point Reservoir rarely consumed gizzard shad
longer than 65 mm despite being capable of doing so (Ott and Malvestuto 1984). In short-term
pond experiments, hybrid striped bass ate smaller gizzard shad than the mean size that was
available (Dettmers et al. 1996).
In our view, preference for small prey cannot be explained by reduced capture efficiency
as prey size approaches piscivore gape constraints. Rather, this preference appears to derive from
interactions between piscivore and prey that operate at larger spatial scales than our observation
chamber. Vulnerability can be reduced through habitat choice, schooling, and escape responses
(Savino and Stein 1982; Pitcher 1986; Christensen and Persson 1993). Spatial overlap among
piscivores and prey, mediated by temperature and dissolved oxygen preferences (Coutant 1985),
as well as reduced piscivore search efficiency within highly turbid conditions also can reduce
prey susceptibility (Miner 1990; Miner and Stein 1996) and may result in piscivores consuming
only small, vulnerable prey. Finally, because age-0 gizzard shad are the most abundant fish in
Ohio reservoirs during summer and fall (Johnson 1986), hybrid striped bass are simply more
likely to encounter these small prey. This combination of factors may cause hybrid striped bass
and many other piscivores to consume smaller prey in the field than may be predicted by
morphological limits.
Because gizzard shad shorter than 60 mm probably regulate spring and summer
zooplankton populations (Dettmers and Stein 1992; DeVries and Stein 1992; Yako et al. 1996),
the success of hybrid striped bass in regulating gizzard shad depends not only on gizzard shad
consumption but also on system productivity and the timing of sport fish spawning relative to
that of gizzard shad. Bioenergetics simulations revealed that abundant hybrid striped bass may
hasten the decline in age-0 gizzard shad to less than 10/m3 by as much as 4 weeks. However, if
gizzard shad abundance initially exceeds 25/m3, reductions to 10 gizzard shad/m3 are not realized
until August or later, too late in the season for increased zooplankton to improve sport-fish
recruitment, regardless of productivity. Further, when initial gizzard shad abundance was 15–
25/m3, only stocking hybrid striped bass at densities three to four times greater than management
agencies typically stock these piscivores (Crandall 1979; Morris and Follis 1979; Ott and
Malvestuto 1984; Jahn et al. 1987) caused gizzard shad declines by mid-July, a conclusion
consistent with the experimental results of Dettmers et al. (1996). Age-0 gizzard shad densities
of 15–25/m3 occur in as much as 35% of Ohio reservoirs and could be manipulated with aggres
sive piscivore stocking to increase sport fish recruitment. However, to improve sport fish recruit
ment, zooplankton enhancement must occur when sport fishes are zooplanktivorous in the
limnetic zone. Any combination of piscivores must reduce age-0 gizzard shad density to less
than 10/m3 by August 1 to permit zooplankton to persist at 100/L for late-hatching sport fishes
(DeVries et al. 1991). In turn, zooplankton are likely to persist at densities greater than 100/L
only if daily zooplankton production exceeds 220 mg/m3 (Dettmers et al. 1996). Thus, hybrid
striped bass have the potential to improve sport fish recruitment only in the most productive

reservoirs with less than 25 age-0 gizzard shad/m3, a condition we expect in less than 5% of Ohio
reservoirs (Dettmers et al. 1996). Further, the dense stocking rates needed to maintain predation
pressure by hybrid striped bass on gizzard shad may, in turn, reduce piscivore growth rates,
causing this strategy by itself to be less attractive to managers.
When natural mortality of age-0 gizzard shad was high, their density decreased to less
than 10/m3 before mid-July, regardless of hybrid striped bass predation. As a result, hybrid
striped bass consumed all age-0 gizzard shad in at least two predation scenarios for each gizzard
shad density, but their consumption by hybrid striped bass would not have permitted an earlier
zooplankton resurgence. Under these scenarios, hybrid striped bass must consume other fishes
during winter and spring, also a potentially undesirable management outcome. If gizzard shad
mortality is high, survival of hybrid striped bass may be compromised given their strong
preference for shad (Crandall 1979; Layzer and Clady 1984).
Given that hybrid striped bass stocking alone will not release zooplankton from
regulation by gizzard shad, multiple and simultaneous management actions probably are
appropriate. Further, gizzard shad consumption by largemouth bass in Ohio reservoirs averages
only about 25% of our maximum estimate (Carline et al. 1984), suggesting that consumption by
resident piscivores most often is substantially less than that by hybrid striped bass.
Because both phosphorus and turbidity correlate well with larval gizzard shad production
(Bremigan 1997), management actions in the watershed, such as increasing the riparian zone,
could reduce nutrient input as well as sediment loading. In this fashion, the recruitment
environment for gizzard shad would become less favorable. Coupling hybrid striped bass
stocking with watershed management perhaps could reduce gizzard shad sufficiently to effect
enhanced zooplankton, creating a more favorable environment for sport fish recruitment (Stein et
al. 1996).
Our modeling revealed that, although hybrid striped bass can reduce age-0 gizzard shad,
only rarely did reduction occur during mid-June through July when increased zooplankton could
improve the recruitment environment for sport fishes. Even with liberal piscivore stocking, pre
dation-induced gizzard shad reduction frequently occurred after August 1, too late to benefit
sport fish recruitment. Thus, in more than 95% of shallow, turbid, eutrophic reservoirs similar to
systems in Ohio, we do not expect hybrid striped bass or any other piscivore to improve sport
fish recruitment by consuming gizzard shad. Rather, ecosystem management that includes
piscivore stocking as part of a larger watershed improvement plan may be more appropriate.
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